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B.C.-Al berta's Montney
gas play gains traction
DAN HEALINC

CA LGARY lncreasingly empty in-
dustrial yards around the north-
eastemB.C cityof Fofi St. Johnare
awelcome sign for Jennifer Moore.

Moore, aregional economic de-
velopment omcer, says the return
ofparked natural gas drilling dgs
and related equipment to the field
shows thatarecoveryis underway
for one of Canada'sbiggest new en-
ergyplays.

FortSt. John sits atop the Mont-
ne"v, a natural gas-bearing forma-
tion that straddles the B.C-Alberta
border. Like the oilsands hub of
Foft McMurray, its fortunes are
closely tied to energyprices.

And with natural gas prices
wealened by rising U.S. supplies,
FoIt St. John and neighbouring
communities have witnessed a
grinding two-year slowdown.

"It's been a little scary here,"
said Moore, who works for the
North Peace Economic Develop-
ment Commission. 'As you drove
around the community industrial
areas, you saw a lot ofironparked
in yards, and that's not a good
thing. Pipe, equipment, trucks ...

the majoritywas parked in towa."
Industry players say that while

gas prices are stillweak, richfinds
intheMontDeyandthe prospect of
newpipelines are helpingto revive
exploration.

According to the online trade
publication BOE Report, 335wells
have targeted the Montneyin the
first quarter ofthis year. That's a
hopeful sign after drilling fell to
746 wells for allof2016 from apeak
ofI,321in 2014.

The noItheastern B.C. unem-
plo)'ment rate dropped to 6.5 per
cent in March from 10.5 per cent
in December. At the height ofthe
boom in 2014 it registered at less
thaIt 3.5 per cent.

"People are feeling more opti-
mistic," Moore said.

Energyexecutives say the Mont-
ney's prolific production, unlocked
with horizontal drilling and hy-
draulic fracturing technology,
mahes it the most profitable natu-

ral gas play in Canada.It provides
about one-quarter of Canada's cur-
rent natural gas output.

In a recent report, Desjardins
Capital Markets saidthe Montney
has proven its quality, with $owth
norr limited mainlybyinsuffi cient
pipeline space to carry away its
growing bounty.

But plans are beingfi led to bring
more Montneygasto market. They
include TransCanadat main Iine
pipeline system from Alberta to
Ontario and its new Nodh Mont-
ney Mainline through northeast-
ern B.C., as well as through an
expansion of the rival Alliance
Pipeline thatruns fromthe Mont-
neyregion to Chicago.

"Pipelines are being expanded
because people can see we've got
an economic play here," said Jeff
Tonhen, CEO ofBirchcliff Energy
ofCalgary, which produces Mont-
neygas aIId light oil on theAlberta
side ofthe border and has signed
contracts for more pipelirre space.

Calgary-based Encana has said
itwants to nearlydouble its Mont-
ney gas output to 1.2 billion cubic
feetper dayby2Ol9, while its asso-
ciated Montney output ofliquids
such as condensate and propane
is expected to grow by five times
to 70,000 barrels per day.

Moore said she expects steady
growth going for1vard, adding it's
uniikely the region will return to
the "hair-on-fl re" boom of 2o14be-
cause ofa drilling timeout by pro-
ducer Progress Energy, owaed by
Malaysian energy giant Petronas.

Progress has reduced its con-
tracted drilling fleet in northeast-
ern B.C. to one rig from more than
20 in recent years, observers say,
as it waits for a final investment
decision on its parent company's
Pacific Northwest liquefied natu-
ral gas (LNG) project near Prince
Rupert, B.C.

That proiectwould chill and ship
up to 3.2 billion cubicfeetper day
of natural gas to energy-hungry
customers inAsia. But it has been
delayed by internal reviews and
slurnping LNG prices.
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